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Official Name: RWV 377 Local Name: MUNEZERO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1970 
  
Official Name: SMALL WHITE HARICOTS Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1970 
  
Official Name: G11239 Local Name: MEXICAN-142 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1973 
  
Official Name: A 262 Local Name: RED WELLAYITA 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1974 
  
Official Name: RED WOLAITA Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1974 
  
Official Name: TEEBUS Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1976 
  
Official Name: CONTENDER (SNAP BEAN) Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1977 
  
Official Name: KABANIMA Local Name: N/A 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1979 
  
Official Name: SEMINOLE (SNAP BEAN) Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1979 
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  
Official Name: BLACK DESSIE Local Name: GLP X92 OR EX-AFBYAN] 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: BWENZILAANA Local Name: BWENZILAANA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: DRK 5 Local Name: KABANIMA 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: GOFTA Local Name: EX-AFBYAN OR G2816 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: KAMTSIRO Local Name: KAMTSIRO 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: KANZAMA Local Name: KANZAMA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: NAMAJENGO Local Name: NAMAJENGO 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: NASAKA Local Name: NASAKA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: NATAL SUGAR Local Name: NATAL COMMON 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: RED CANADIAN WONDER Local Name: RED CANADIAN WONDER 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1980 
  
Official Name: SEPEREKEDWA Local Name: SEPEREKEDWA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1980 
  
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Official Name: BONUS Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1982 
  
Official Name: GLP 1004 Local Name: MWEZI MOJA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1982 
  
Official Name: GLP 2 Local Name: ROSECOCO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1982 
  
Official Name: GLP 24 Local Name: CANADIAN WONDER 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1982 
  
Official Name: GLP 585 Local Name: RED HARRICOT 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1982 
  
Official Name: GLP X92 Local Name: MWITEMANIA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1982 
  
Official Name: GLP-X 1127 Local Name: NEW MWEZI MOJA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1982 
  
Official Name: GLP1004 Local Name: MWEZI MOJA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1982 
  
Official Name: DORÉ DE KIRUNDO Local Name: KIRUNDO 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1983 
  
Official Name: MAJUBA Local Name: MAJUBA 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1983 
  
Official Name: MASKAM Local Name: MASKAM 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1983 
  
Official Name: A334 Local Name: KAMBERG 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1984 
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  
Official Name: GLP 1127 Local Name: NEW MWEZI MOJA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1984 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 84 Local Name: UYOLE 84 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1984 
  
Official Name: CAJAMARCA Local Name: KAZEMARIA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: G 858 Local Name: MUHONDO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: G2333 Local Name: ALIYA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: GUARENTINO Local Name: GUARENTINO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: ITURI-MATATA Local Name: ITURI-MATATA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: KIRUNDO Local Name: NAMAVURA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: KOMPASBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU 85 Local Name: ROSECOCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: NAIN DE KYONDO Local Name: NAIN DE KYONDO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1985 
  
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Official Name: NAKAJA Local Name: NAKAJA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: PUEBLA 444 Local Name: PUEBLA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: TOSTADO Local Name: TOSTADO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: VAR 11 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: D6 BEAN Local Name: SIMAMA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2331 Local Name: KIHEMBE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2858 Local Name: MAHARAGI SOJA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA (N/K) Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RUBONA 5 Local Name: RUBONA 5 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RWR 603 Local Name: URUNYAMANZA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: URUNYAMANZA Local Name: VUNINKINGI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: KAT/BEAN 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1987 
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  
Official Name: MUYINGA-1 Local Name: MUYINGA-1 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: T-3 Local Name: MVUAZI 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: TUTA Local Name: TUTA 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: CODMLB 007 Local Name: DELAVE 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: D6 KENYA Local Name: NTOMO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: ENCARNADO (N/K) Local Name: ENCARNADO 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: INIA 10 Local Name: MANTEIGA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: NW 590 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWK 5 Local Name: RWK 5 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWR 221 Local Name: RWANDARUGALI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: AWASH 1 Local Name: G4445 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1989 
  
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Official Name: PINK HAROLD Local Name: PINK HAROLD 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO Local Name: NODAK 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO OLATHE Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: MKUZI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: EX-RICO Local Name: N/A 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ILOMBA Local Name: MASUSU NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU 90 Local Name: ROSECOCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: OPS-GH 1 Local Name: VULINDLELA 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 127 Local Name: PAN 127 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 181 Local Name: EMELENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 182 Local Name: UMGENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ROBA-1 Local Name: LUNDAMBA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1990 
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  
Official Name: STOMBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 90 Local Name: KASUKANYWELE NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: 1378/4 Local Name: URUGEZI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: 59/1-2 Local Name: NGWINURARE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND 10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: N/A Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: BATAAF Local Name: BATAAF 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: DIACOL CALIMA (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: FLORA Local Name: FLORA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: G2333 Local Name: UMUBANO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: GISENYI 2 BIS Local Name: GISENYI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
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Official Name: ICA PIJAO (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: KAT B 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: LIB1 Local Name: PIGEON VERT 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: M211 Local Name: M211 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MLB49-89A Local Name: NDOMBOLO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MUTIKI 2 Local Name: MUTIKI 2 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: NYIRAGIKOTI Local Name: NYIRAGIKOTI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA 773 Local Name: PVA 773 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA1438 Local Name: PEVEYA 8 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 362 Local Name: M'MAFUTALA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 719 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
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  
Official Name: SAXA Local Name: SAXA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UBUSOSERA 6 Local Name: M'SOLE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UREGEZI 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: VCB81012 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: TOSTADO Local Name: TOSTADO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: VAR 11 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: D6 BEAN Local Name: SIMAMA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2331 Local Name: KIHEMBE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2858 Local Name: MAHARAGI SOJA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA (N/K) Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RUBONA 5 Local Name: RUBONA 5 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
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Official Name: RWR 603 Local Name: URUNYAMANZA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: URUNYAMANZA Local Name: VUNINKINGI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: KAT/BEAN 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: MUYINGA-1 Local Name: MUYINGA-1 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: T-3 Local Name: MVUAZI 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: TUTA Local Name: TUTA 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: CODMLB 007 Local Name: DELAVE 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: D6 KENYA Local Name: NTOMO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: ENCARNADO (N/K) Local Name: ENCARNADO 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: INIA 10 Local Name: MANTEIGA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: NW 590 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWK 5 Local Name: RWK 5 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
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  
Official Name: RWR 221 Local Name: RWANDARUGALI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: AWASH 1 Local Name: G4445 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINK HAROLD Local Name: PINK HAROLD 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO Local Name: NODAK 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO OLATHE Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: MKUZI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: EX-RICO Local Name: N/A 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ILOMBA Local Name: MASUSU NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU 90 Local Name: ROSECOCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: OPS-GH 1 Local Name: VULINDLELA 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 127 Local Name: PAN 127 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
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Official Name: PAN 181 Local Name: EMELENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 182 Local Name: UMGENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ROBA-1 Local Name: LUNDAMBA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: STOMBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 90 Local Name: KASUKANYWELE NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: 1378/4 Local Name: URUGEZI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: 59/1-2 Local Name: NGWINURARE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND 10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: N/A Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: BATAAF Local Name: BATAAF 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: DIACOL CALIMA (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: FLORA Local Name: FLORA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
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  
Official Name: G2333 Local Name: UMUBANO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: GISENYI 2 BIS Local Name: GISENYI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: ICA PIJAO (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: KAT B 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: LIB1 Local Name: PIGEON VERT 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: M211 Local Name: M211 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MLB49-89A Local Name: NDOMBOLO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MUTIKI 2 Local Name: MUTIKI 2 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: NYIRAGIKOTI Local Name: NYIRAGIKOTI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA 773 Local Name: PVA 773 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
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Official Name: PVA1438 Local Name: PEVEYA 8 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 362 Local Name: M'MAFUTALA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 719 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: SAXA Local Name: SAXA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UBUSOSERA 6 Local Name: M'SOLE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UREGEZI 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: VCB81012 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: TOSTADO Local Name: TOSTADO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: VAR 11 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: D6 BEAN Local Name: SIMAMA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2331 Local Name: KIHEMBE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2858 Local Name: MAHARAGI SOJA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
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  
Official Name: IKINIMBA (N/K) Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RUBONA 5 Local Name: RUBONA 5 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RWR 603 Local Name: URUNYAMANZA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: URUNYAMANZA Local Name: VUNINKINGI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: KAT/BEAN 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: MUYINGA-1 Local Name: MUYINGA-1 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: T-3 Local Name: MVUAZI 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: TUTA Local Name: TUTA 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: CODMLB 007 Local Name: DELAVE 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: D6 KENYA Local Name: NTOMO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: ENCARNADO (N/K) Local Name: ENCARNADO 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
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Official Name: INIA 10 Local Name: MANTEIGA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: NW 590 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWK 5 Local Name: RWK 5 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWR 221 Local Name: RWANDARUGALI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: AWASH 1 Local Name: G4445 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINK HAROLD Local Name: PINK HAROLD 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO Local Name: NODAK 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO OLATHE Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: MKUZI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: EX-RICO Local Name: N/A 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ILOMBA Local Name: MASUSU NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU 90 Local Name: ROSECOCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
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  
Official Name: OPS-GH 1 Local Name: VULINDLELA 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 127 Local Name: PAN 127 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 181 Local Name: EMELENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 182 Local Name: UMGENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ROBA-1 Local Name: LUNDAMBA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: STOMBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 90 Local Name: KASUKANYWELE NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: 1378/4 Local Name: URUGEZI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: 59/1-2 Local Name: NGWINURARE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND 10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: N/A Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
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Official Name: BATAAF Local Name: BATAAF 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: DIACOL CALIMA (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: FLORA Local Name: FLORA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: G2333 Local Name: UMUBANO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: GISENYI 2 BIS Local Name: GISENYI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: ICA PIJAO (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: KAT B 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: LIB1 Local Name: PIGEON VERT 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: M211 Local Name: M211 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MLB49-89A Local Name: NDOMBOLO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MUTIKI 2 Local Name: MUTIKI 2 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
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  
Official Name: NYIRAGIKOTI Local Name: NYIRAGIKOTI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA 773 Local Name: PVA 773 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA1438 Local Name: PEVEYA 8 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 362 Local Name: M'MAFUTALA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 719 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: SAXA Local Name: SAXA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UBUSOSERA 6 Local Name: M'SOLE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UREGEZI 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: VCB81012 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: TOSTADO Local Name: TOSTADO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: VAR 11 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
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Official Name: D6 BEAN Local Name: SIMAMA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2331 Local Name: KIHEMBE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2858 Local Name: MAHARAGI SOJA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA (N/K) Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RUBONA 5 Local Name: RUBONA 5 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RWR 603 Local Name: URUNYAMANZA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: URUNYAMANZA Local Name: VUNINKINGI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: KAT/BEAN 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: MUYINGA-1 Local Name: MUYINGA-1 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: T-3 Local Name: MVUAZI 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: TUTA Local Name: TUTA 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: CODMLB 007 Local Name: DELAVE 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
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  
Official Name: D6 KENYA Local Name: NTOMO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: ENCARNADO (N/K) Local Name: ENCARNADO 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: INIA 10 Local Name: MANTEIGA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: NW 590 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWK 5 Local Name: RWK 5 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWR 221 Local Name: RWANDARUGALI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: AWASH 1 Local Name: G4445 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINK HAROLD Local Name: PINK HAROLD 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO Local Name: NODAK 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO OLATHE Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: MKUZI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
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Official Name: EX-RICO Local Name: N/A 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ILOMBA Local Name: MASUSU NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU 90 Local Name: ROSECOCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: OPS-GH 1 Local Name: VULINDLELA 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 127 Local Name: PAN 127 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 181 Local Name: EMELENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 182 Local Name: UMGENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ROBA-1 Local Name: LUNDAMBA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: STOMBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 90 Local Name: KASUKANYWELE NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: 1378/4 Local Name: URUGEZI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: 59/1-2 Local Name: NGWINURARE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
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  
Official Name: AND 10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: N/A Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: BATAAF Local Name: BATAAF 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: DIACOL CALIMA (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: FLORA Local Name: FLORA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: G2333 Local Name: UMUBANO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: GISENYI 2 BIS Local Name: GISENYI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: ICA PIJAO (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: KAT B 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: LIB1 Local Name: PIGEON VERT 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
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Official Name: M211 Local Name: M211 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MLB49-89A Local Name: NDOMBOLO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MUTIKI 2 Local Name: MUTIKI 2 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: NYIRAGIKOTI Local Name: NYIRAGIKOTI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA 773 Local Name: PVA 773 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA1438 Local Name: PEVEYA 8 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 362 Local Name: M'MAFUTALA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 719 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: SAXA Local Name: SAXA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UBUSOSERA 6 Local Name: M'SOLE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UREGEZI 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: VCB81012 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
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  
Official Name: TOSTADO Local Name: TOSTADO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: VAR 11 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1985 
  
Official Name: D6 BEAN Local Name: SIMAMA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2331 Local Name: KIHEMBE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: G2858 Local Name: MAHARAGI SOJA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA (N/K) Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RUBONA 5 Local Name: RUBONA 5 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: RWR 603 Local Name: URUNYAMANZA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: URUNYAMANZA Local Name: VUNINKINGI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1986 
  
Official Name: KAT/BEAN 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: MUYINGA-1 Local Name: MUYINGA-1 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1987 
  
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Official Name: T-3 Local Name: MVUAZI 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: TUTA Local Name: TUTA 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1987 
  
Official Name: CODMLB 007 Local Name: DELAVE 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: D6 KENYA Local Name: NTOMO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: ENCARNADO (N/K) Local Name: ENCARNADO 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: INIA 10 Local Name: MANTEIGA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: NW 590 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWK 5 Local Name: RWK 5 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: RWR 221 Local Name: RWANDARUGALI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1988 
  
Official Name: AWASH 1 Local Name: G4445 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINK HAROLD Local Name: PINK HAROLD 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: PINTO Local Name: NODAK 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
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  
Official Name: PINTO OLATHE Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 1989 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: MKUZI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: EX-RICO Local Name: N/A 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ILOMBA Local Name: MASUSU NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU 90 Local Name: ROSECOCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: OPS-GH 1 Local Name: VULINDLELA 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 127 Local Name: PAN 127 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 181 Local Name: EMELENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: PAN 182 Local Name: UMGENI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: ROBA-1 Local Name: LUNDAMBA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: STOMBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
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Official Name: UYOLE 90 Local Name: KASUKANYWELE NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1990 
  
Official Name: 1378/4 Local Name: URUGEZI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: 59/1-2 Local Name: NGWINURARE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND 10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: N/A Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: AND10 Local Name: ITANGAZO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: BATAAF Local Name: BATAAF 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: DIACOL CALIMA (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: FLORA Local Name: FLORA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: G2333 Local Name: UMUBANO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: GISENYI 2 BIS Local Name: GISENYI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: ICA PIJAO (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: IKINIMBA Local Name: IKINIMBA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
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  
Official Name: KAT B 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: LIB1 Local Name: PIGEON VERT 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: M211 Local Name: M211 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MLB49-89A Local Name: NDOMBOLO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: MUTIKI 2 Local Name: MUTIKI 2 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: NYIRAGIKOTI Local Name: NYIRAGIKOTI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA 773 Local Name: PVA 773 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: PVA1438 Local Name: PEVEYA 8 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 362 Local Name: M'MAFUTALA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: RWR 719 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: SAXA Local Name: SAXA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
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Official Name: UBUSOSERA 6 Local Name: M'SOLE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: UREGEZI 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: VCB81012 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: VCB81013 Local Name: NAMASUPU MUSHOVA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: VNB81010 Local Name: VNB81010 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: VUNIKINGI Local Name: VUNIKINGI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1991 
  
Official Name: BAT 1713 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1992 
  
Official Name: CARIOCA Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1992 
  
Official Name: KAT MM Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1992 
  
Official Name: KATBERG Local Name: GANDRA 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1992 
  
Official Name: RWV 163 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1992 
  
Official Name: BUNDA 93 Local Name: BUNDA 93 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1993 
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  
Official Name: CHIMBAMBA Local Name: CHIMBAMBA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1993 
  
Official Name: KALIMA Local Name: KALIMA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1993 
  
Official Name: RWR 1783 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1993 
  
Official Name: G685 Local Name: UMUBANO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1994 
  
Official Name: K131 Local Name: KABALIRA/KAZIBWE 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1994 
  
Official Name: K132 
Local Name: NAMBALE 
OMUWANVU/KAMENYAMIGO 
OMUNENE/KAWONERA 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1994 
  
Official Name: KAT X 16 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1994 
  
Official Name: PAN 148 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1994 
  
Official Name: PVA 894 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1994 
  
Official Name: SABIE Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1994 
  
Official Name: SELIAN 94 Local Name: KARANGA 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1994 
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  
Official Name: UYOLE 94 Local Name: KASUKA NYWELE 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1994 
  
Official Name: A197 Local Name: NAGAGA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: AFR708 Local Name: AFR708 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: AFR708 Local Name: AFR708 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: AND 620 Local Name: MUDUKU 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: BONUS(N/K) Local Name: BONUS 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: CARIOCA (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: CERILLOS Local Name: ALUBIA CERILLOS 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: DRK 57 Local Name: SAPATSIKA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: ENSELENI Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: ENSELENI (N/K) Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 1995 
  
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Official Name: G685 Local Name: VUNIKINGI 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: GLPX 92 Local Name: MAHAVATSY 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: JENNY Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: KAT X 69 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: KAT X56 Local Name: KAT X56 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: NABE 1 Local Name: NAMBALE OMUMPI 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: NABE 2 Local Name: OBUDUGAVU 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: NABE 3 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: PAN 128 Local Name: MONATI 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: PAN 150 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: PAN 159 Local Name: PAN 159 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: ROSINHA G2 Local Name: RAOZIN'ALAOTRA 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 1995 
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  
Official Name: UBR (92) 25 Local Name: NAPILIRA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: ZAA 64 Local Name: MAROHAVANA 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 1995 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: KAMBIDZI 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: A344 Local Name: MKHALIRA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: CAL113 Local Name: MALUWA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: CAL143 Local Name: NAPIRILA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: CARIOCA Local Name: N/A 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: G59/1-2 Local Name: CIJAMBERE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: G685 Local Name: VUNINKINGI 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: G858 Local Name: KIANGARA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: IRIS Local Name: MCM5001 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 1996 
  
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Official Name: MLV06-90B Local Name: MLV06-90B 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: OPS-RS 1 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: PAN 139 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: RWR 719 Local Name: KAT X 69 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 96 Local Name: DRK 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1996 
  
Official Name: DRK 64 Local Name: NAIN DE KYONDO 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: G13671 Local Name: GOIANO PRECOCE 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: ICA 15541 Local Name: AYENEW 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: JESCA Local Name: SOYA NDEFU 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: KK 8 Local Name: FLORA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: MLB 49-89 A Local Name: MLB 49-89 A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: OPS-KW 1 Local Name: DONKERBERG 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1997 
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  
Official Name: OPS-RS 2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: PAN 146 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: PAN 173 Local Name: ATNDABA 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: PAN 178 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: RWR 1312 Local Name: NDAMIRABANA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: RWR 1802 Local Name: NDAMIRABANA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: SELIAN 97 Local Name: BWANA SHAMBA 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: UMGENI Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 1997 
  
Official Name: A197 Local Name: CHAMBESHI 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: AND10 Local Name: BISHAZA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: BASABEER Local Name: N/A 
Country: SUDAN Year Of Release: 1998 
  
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Official Name: BESHBESH Local Name: GX 1175-3 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: GIZA 3 Local Name: GIZA 3 
Country: SUDAN Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: HRS 531 Local Name: SARAG 
Country: SUDAN Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: KENYA WONDER Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: M22 Local Name: SUPER ROSE COCO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: MAWESE Local Name: EG74 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: PAN 185 Local Name: PAN 185 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: SCAM 80 Local Name: MUNEZERO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: TB79/467 Local Name: ROJO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 98 Local Name: NJANO MAWESE 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1998 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ANGOLA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: A197 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ANGOLA Year Of Release: 1999 
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  
Official Name: A344 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ANGOLA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: AWASH MELKA Local Name: PAN 182 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: CAL 143 Local Name: LYAMBAI 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: DBS 310 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: GOBERASHA Local Name: ICA 15541 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: KABLANKET 11 Local Name: KABLANKET 11 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: LAS 405 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: MOORE 88002 Local Name: AKARYOSHE 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: MPOLO Local Name: ITURI-MATATA 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: MX-8754-9M Local Name: ZEBRA 98 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: NABE 10C Local Name: UMUBANO/BUCHUPULI 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
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Official Name: NABE 4 Local Name: CALIMA 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: NABE 5 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: NABE 6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: NABE 7C Local Name: VUNIKINGI 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: NABE 8C Local Name: NGWINURARE 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: NABE 9C Local Name: GISENYI 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: NGWAKUNGWAKU Local Name: NGWAKUGWAKU 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: OPS-RS 3 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: PAN 135 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: PEF 14 Local Name: LUKUPA 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: RAB 487 Local Name: KIMARANZARA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: SUG-131 Local Name: GOBE RASHA-1 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1999 
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  
Official Name: TABOR Local Name: A788 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 1999 
  
Official Name: BSM5-2 Local Name: MORE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: CODMLV 056 Local Name: LYAMUNGU 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: DBS 360 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: LOLA NAIN Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: LOLA VOLUBILE Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: MANSEKI Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: MANSEKI Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: MBIDI Local Name: MBIDI 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: NG 224-4 Local Name: MUTIKI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: NGWAKU NGWAKU Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
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Official Name: PAN 109 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: PAN 116 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: PAN 128 Local Name: PAN 128 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: PAN 9257 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2000 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU 90 Local Name: MUSALE 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2001 
  
Official Name: MUSALE Local Name: MUSALE OR ITANGAZA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2001 
  
Official Name: NAMULENGA Local Name: NAMULENGA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2001 
  
Official Name: OPS-RS 4 Local Name: BRANDBERG 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2001 
  
Official Name: PAN 118 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2001 
  
Official Name: RWV 167 Local Name: RWAKA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2001 
  
Official Name: A197 Local Name: WANJA 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: BF10 Local Name: LIB1 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2002 
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  
Official Name: BOUNTY Local Name: BOUNTY 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: CAB 19 Local Name: AKEZAKARIGURA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: CAB 28 Local Name: IKINYAMANZA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: CIM 9321-2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: DB 196 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: DOR 715 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: M¿SOLE Local Name: UBUSOSERA 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: OPS-RS4 Local Name: PVO 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: PAN 123 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: PAN 150 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: RS 5 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2002 
  
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Official Name: RWV 1002 Local Name: NYIRAMATA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: RWV 524 Local Name: MASOYINYANA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: SUG 131 Local Name: KHOLOPHETHE 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: TEEBUS-RR 1 Local Name: LEEUKOP 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: UBR (92)25 Local Name: KABALABALA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: XAN 76 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2002 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: AFR 504 Local Name: AFR 504 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: AFR 722 Local Name: IBADO 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: BERBER LARGE Local Name: MUTWAKIL 
Country: SUDAN Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: CNF5520 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: DC 12496-50 Local Name: MBIDI 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
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  
Official Name: DICTA 105 Local Name: NASIR 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: DOR 554 Local Name: DIMTU 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: G11460 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: G1810 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: GR 13P Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: IBADO Local Name: AFR722 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: IZO201245 Local Name: INAMUNIHIRE 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: IZO201299 Local Name: MUBOGORA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: IZO201513 Local Name: IBIJONE 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: KRANSKOP Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: KRANSKOP-HR1 Local Name: PATRYS 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
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Official Name: LSA 144 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: M50/98 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: MAM 48 Local Name: MAM 48 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: MCR 2301 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: NABE 11 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: NABE 12C Local Name: MASAVU/MAZONGOTO 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: OMO-95 Local Name: RWR-719 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: PAN 148 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: R617-17A Local Name: RUCAGU 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: RWR 2172 Local Name: SINE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: SUG 135 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: TM27J1J2 Local Name: TM 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2003 
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  
Official Name: UYOLE 96 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: UYOLE03 (S.TZ) Local Name: MWASIPENJELE 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: WEDO Local Name: MAM-41 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: G5621 (S.TZ) Local Name: BILFA - UYOLE 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: JENNY Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: KABULANGETI Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: MARUNGI Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: MBAGARIRA Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: PAN 159 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: PAN 159 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: PAN 9249 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
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Official Name: PC 512-B4 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: RWR 2091 Local Name: RWR 2091 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: SPS2-4P-24 Local Name: KALUNGU 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: SUG 131 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: TEEBUS Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: TIBE Local Name: 812-BRC-28 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: URAFIKI Local Name: URAFIKI OR NRI 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 04 Local Name: MAINI 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: ARGANE Local Name: ANGER 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: BC-D/O (19) Local Name: KAMBIDZI/BUNDA1 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: BCMV-B2 Local Name: MKHALIRA/BUNDA 2 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: BCMV-B4 Local Name: BUNDA 3 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2005 
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  
Official Name: CAL 143 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: CIM9314-18 Local Name: ROYAL BACCARA 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: EMP-376 Local Name: ANGAR 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: GADRA Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RAO-4 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RJ1 Local Name: RANJONOMBY (LINGOT BLANC) 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RWR 2355 Local Name: RWR 2355 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RWV 397 Local Name: RWV 397 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RWV 992 Local Name: RWV 992 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RWV-482 Local Name: BATAGONIA 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: SELIAN 05 Local Name: N/A 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
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Official Name: STTT-165-96 Local Name: CHERCHER 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: TA04 JI Local Name: TA04 JI 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: TEEBUS RCR-2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: UBR (92) 24/11 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: UBR(92)25 Local Name: MAGNUM 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: XAN-317 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: A445 Local Name: NTOMO 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: ACC714 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: AFR708 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: ALUBIA CERRILLOS Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: BRB194 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: CAL-143 Local Name: CHIATA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2006 
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  
Official Name: CHERECHER Local Name: CHERCHER 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: CODMLB033 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: CODMLB078 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: COODMLB001 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: DINKINESH Local Name: DINKNESH OR XAN310 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: E2 Local Name: MWEZI MBILI 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: E4 Local Name: KENYA EARLY 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: E7 Local Name: KENYA SUGAR BEAN 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: E8 Local Name: NEW ROSECOCO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: G13607 Local Name: TWUNGURUMURYANGO 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: HARAMAYA Local Name: G-843 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
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Official Name: HM21-7 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: KIANGARA Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: KK15 Local Name: VUNIKINGI 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: KRANSKOP Local Name: MAKHULUSKOBHO 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: M'SOLE Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MAHARAGI SOJA Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MKUZI Local Name: MKUZI 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MLB-49-89A Local Name: FLORA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MLB174/94 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MLV 59/97A Local Name: KIPOPO 6 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NABE 13 Local Name: MUZAHURA 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NABE 14 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
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  
Official Name: NITU Local Name: NITU 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NUA 35 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NYIRAMAGORORI Local Name: NYIRAMAGORORI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NZBR-2-5 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: PVO 14/2 Local Name: DB 196 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: PVO14 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RAB 484 Local Name: MELKAD DIMA 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RAO-6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR 2010 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR 2142 Local Name: RWR 2142 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR 2154 Local Name: RWR 2154 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
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Official Name: RWR 2245 Local Name: RWR 2245 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR10 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWV 1892 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: SEDERBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: SELIAN 06 Local Name: N/A 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: SHYORONGI Local Name: SHYORONGI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: TB426F1-6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: TB426F1-6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: TEEBUS RR-1 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: UBR(92)25 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: URUNYUMBA 3 Local Name: URUNYUMBA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: VCB81013 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
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  
Official Name: XAN 310 Local Name: DINKNESH/ BOBE-RED 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: ZKA93-10M/95 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: ZKA98-6M/95 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: A176 Local Name: CRANCSOPE 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: ACOS RED Local Name: MONTCALM 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: C30-920 Local Name: KAPISHA 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CAL 05 NO 10 
Local Name: CAL 10 OR KABANIMA OR ROSE 
COCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CAL 143 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CARDINAL Local Name: CARDINAL 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CODMLB078 Local Name: MLB 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CRANSCOPE Local Name: CRANSKOPE 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
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Official Name: DARK RED KIDNEY Local Name: DRK 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: G11239 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: GABISSA Local Name: VAX-2 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: KABULANGETI Local Name: KABULANGETI 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: KID 31 Local Name: KABALE 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: NAIN KYONDO Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: NTENDEZI Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: NUA 45 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: NYIRAMUHONDO Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: SCAM-80 CM/15 Local Name: UMUBANO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: SPECKLED ICE Local Name: SPECKLED ICE 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: SUG-131 Local Name: MALEPA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2007 
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  
Official Name: AFR708 Local Name: TASHA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: ARA4 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: BATU Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: DEME Local Name: DAME 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: DURSITU Local Name: DOR811 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: E1 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: ECAB0403 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: G2333 Local Name: LYAMUNGU 85 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: GLP-585 Local Name: RED HARICOT 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: GLP100 Local Name: KENYA MAVUNO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: HAWASSA DUME Local Name: SNNPR-120 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
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Official Name: KATB1 Local Name: MBUNDUGURU 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KATB9 Local Name: INAKAYOBA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KATX56 Local Name: N/A 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KATX69 Local Name: N/A 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KENYA EARLY Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KENYA RED KIDNEY Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KENYA SC Local Name: KENYA UMOJJA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KENYA SUGAR BEAN Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KK 20 Local Name: CIANKU 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KUFANZIK Local Name: MX-8754-9M 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: L36 Local Name: KABETE SUPER 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: L41 Local Name: KENYA WONDER 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
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  
Official Name: LM9220492 Local Name: BISERA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: LM9220492 Local Name: BISERA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU_85 Local Name: TASHA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: MIEZI MBILI Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: MLB122-94B Local Name: MUSENGO 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: MLV206/96B Local Name: BIHOGO 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: MUKUNGUNGU Local Name: MUKUNGUNGU 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: NJANO UYOLE Local Name: NJANO NDEFU 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: PAN 148 Local Name: PAN 148 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: RS 6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: SUG 131 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2008 
  
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Official Name: WAIRIMU DWARF Local Name: WAIRIMU DWARF 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: CODMLV 052 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: KIANGARA Local Name: KIANGARA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: MLV 198/97A Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: NUA 45 Local Name: NUA 45 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: NUA59 Local Name: NUA 59 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: OPS-KWI Local Name: LWANGENI 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: PAN 9292 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: VCB81012 Local Name: AMAHUNJA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: VCB81013 Local Name: NYAWERA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: VTTT924/4-4 Local Name: VTTT924/4-4 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: MKHUZI 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
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  
Official Name: BSM 5/2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: CAB 2 Local Name: NYIRAMATA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: CALIMA 2009 
Local Name: CAL NO.9 OR KABANIMA OR ROSE 
COCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: CAR 2008 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: CRANBERRY BUSH ARGENTINA Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: DC 12074 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: G 11460 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: G51537 Local Name: NYIRAMATA OR PYRAMIDE/CAB 2 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: GASILDA Local Name: GASILDA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: GASIRIDA Local Name: GASIRIDA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: GLP2 Local Name: MIRUNDI 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2010 
  
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Official Name: GLP2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: HM21-7 Local Name: SEPE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MAC 42 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MAC 44 Local Name: MAC 44 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MAC 49 Local Name: MAC 49 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MAC 9 Local Name: MAC 9 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MWIRASI Local Name: MWIRASI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: TM27J1J2 Local Name: TM 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 96 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: UYOLE03 (S.TZ) Local Name: MWASIPENJELE 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: WEDO Local Name: MAM-41 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2003 
  
Official Name: G5621 (S.TZ) Local Name: BILFA - UYOLE 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2004 
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  
Official Name: JENNY Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: KABULANGETI Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: MARUNGI Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: MBAGARIRA Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: PAN 159 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: PAN 159 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: PAN 9249 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: PC 512-B4 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: RWR 2091 Local Name: RWR 2091 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: SPS2-4P-24 Local Name: KALUNGU 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: SUG 131 Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
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Official Name: TEEBUS Local Name: N/A 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: TIBE Local Name: 812-BRC-28 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: URAFIKI Local Name: URAFIKI OR NRI 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: UYOLE 04 Local Name: MAINI 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2004 
  
Official Name: ARGANE Local Name: ANGER 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: BC-D/O (19) Local Name: KAMBIDZI/BUNDA1 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: BCMV-B2 Local Name: MKHALIRA/BUNDA 2 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: BCMV-B4 Local Name: BUNDA 3 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: CAL 143 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: CIM9314-18 Local Name: ROYAL BACCARA 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: EMP-376 Local Name: ANGAR 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: GADRA Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2005 
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  
Official Name: RAO-4 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RJ1 Local Name: RANJONOMBY (LINGOT BLANC) 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RWR 2355 Local Name: RWR 2355 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RWV 397 Local Name: RWV 397 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RWV 992 Local Name: RWV 992 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: RWV-482 Local Name: BATAGONIA 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: SELIAN 05 Local Name: N/A 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: STTT-165-96 Local Name: CHERCHER 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: TA04 JI Local Name: TA04 JI 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: TEEBUS RCR-2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: UBR (92) 24/11 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2005 
  
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Official Name: UBR(92)25 Local Name: MAGNUM 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: XAN-317 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2005 
  
Official Name: A445 Local Name: NTOMO 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: ACC714 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: AFR708 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: ALUBIA CERRILLOS Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: BRB194 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: CAL-143 Local Name: CHIATA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: CHERECHER Local Name: CHERCHER 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: CODMLB033 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: CODMLB078 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: COODMLB001 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
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  
Official Name: DINKINESH Local Name: DINKNESH OR XAN310 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: E2 Local Name: MWEZI MBILI 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: E4 Local Name: KENYA EARLY 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: E7 Local Name: KENYA SUGAR BEAN 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: E8 Local Name: NEW ROSECOCO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: G13607 Local Name: TWUNGURUMURYANGO 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: HARAMAYA Local Name: G-843 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: HM21-7 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: KIANGARA Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: KK15 Local Name: VUNIKINGI 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: KRANSKOP Local Name: MAKHULUSKOBHO 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2006 
  
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Official Name: M'SOLE Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MAHARAGI SOJA Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MKUZI Local Name: MKUZI 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MLB-49-89A Local Name: FLORA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MLB174/94 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: MLV 59/97A Local Name: KIPOPO 6 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NABE 13 Local Name: MUZAHURA 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NABE 14 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NITU Local Name: NITU 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NUA 35 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NYIRAMAGORORI Local Name: NYIRAMAGORORI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: NZBR-2-5 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
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  
Official Name: PVO 14/2 Local Name: DB 196 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: PVO14 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RAB 484 Local Name: MELKAD DIMA 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RAO-6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR 2010 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR 2142 Local Name: RWR 2142 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR 2154 Local Name: RWR 2154 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR 2245 Local Name: RWR 2245 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWR10 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: RWV 1892 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: SEDERBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
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Official Name: SELIAN 06 Local Name: N/A 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: SHYORONGI Local Name: SHYORONGI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: TB426F1-6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: TB426F1-6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: TEEBUS RR-1 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: UBR(92)25 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: URUNYUMBA 3 Local Name: URUNYUMBA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: VCB81013 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: XAN 310 Local Name: DINKNESH/ BOBE-RED 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: ZKA93-10M/95 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: ZKA98-6M/95 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2006 
  
Official Name: A176 Local Name: CRANCSOPE 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
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  
Official Name: ACOS RED Local Name: MONTCALM 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: C30-920 Local Name: KAPISHA 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CAL 05 NO 10 
Local Name: CAL 10 OR KABANIMA OR ROSE 
COCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CAL 143 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CARDINAL Local Name: CARDINAL 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CODMLB078 Local Name: MLB 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: CRANSCOPE Local Name: CRANSKOPE 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: DARK RED KIDNEY Local Name: DRK 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: G11239 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: GABISSA Local Name: VAX-2 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: KABULANGETI Local Name: KABULANGETI 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
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Official Name: KID 31 Local Name: KABALE 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: NAIN KYONDO Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: NTENDEZI Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: NUA 45 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: NYIRAMUHONDO Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: SCAM-80 CM/15 Local Name: UMUBANO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: SPECKLED ICE Local Name: SPECKLED ICE 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: SUG-131 Local Name: MALEPA 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2007 
  
Official Name: AFR708 Local Name: TASHA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: ARA4 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: BATU Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: DEME Local Name: DAME 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
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  
Official Name: DURSITU Local Name: DOR811 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: E1 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: ECAB0403 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: G2333 Local Name: LYAMUNGU 85 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: GLP-585 Local Name: RED HARICOT 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: GLP100 Local Name: KENYA MAVUNO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: HAWASSA DUME Local Name: SNNPR-120 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KATB1 Local Name: MBUNDUGURU 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KATB9 Local Name: INAKAYOBA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KATX56 Local Name: N/A 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KATX69 Local Name: N/A 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
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Official Name: KENYA EARLY Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KENYA RED KIDNEY Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KENYA SC Local Name: KENYA UMOJJA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KENYA SUGAR BEAN Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KK 20 Local Name: CIANKU 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: KUFANZIK Local Name: MX-8754-9M 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: L36 Local Name: KABETE SUPER 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: L41 Local Name: KENYA WONDER 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: LM9220492 Local Name: BISERA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: LM9220492 Local Name: BISERA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: LYAMUNGU_85 Local Name: TASHA 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: MIEZI MBILI Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
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  
Official Name: MLB122-94B Local Name: MUSENGO 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: MLV206/96B Local Name: BIHOGO 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: MUKUNGUNGU Local Name: MUKUNGUNGU 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: NJANO UYOLE Local Name: NJANO NDEFU 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: PAN 148 Local Name: PAN 148 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: RS 6 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: SUG 131 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: WAIRIMU DWARF Local Name: WAIRIMU DWARF 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2008 
  
Official Name: CODMLV 052 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: KIANGARA Local Name: KIANGARA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: MLV 198/97A Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2009 
  
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Official Name: NUA 45 Local Name: NUA 45 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: NUA59 Local Name: NUA 59 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: OPS-KWI Local Name: LWANGENI 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: PAN 9292 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: VCB81012 Local Name: AMAHUNJA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: VCB81013 Local Name: NYAWERA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: VTTT924/4-4 Local Name: VTTT924/4-4 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2009 
  
Official Name: A 286 Local Name: MKHUZI 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: BSM 5/2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: CAB 2 Local Name: NYIRAMATA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: CALIMA 2009 
Local Name: CAL NO.9 OR KABANIMA OR ROSE 
COCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: CAR 2008 Local Name: N/A 
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Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: CRANBERRY BUSH ARGENTINA Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: DC 12074 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: G 11460 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: G51537 Local Name: NYIRAMATA OR PYRAMIDE/CAB 2 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: GASILDA Local Name: GASILDA 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: GASIRIDA Local Name: GASIRIDA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: GLP2 Local Name: MIRUNDI 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: GLP2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: HM21-7 Local Name: SEPE 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MAC 42 Local Name: N/A 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MAC 44 Local Name: MAC 44 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
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  
Official Name: MAC 49 Local Name: MAC 49 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MAC 9 Local Name: MAC 9 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: MWIRASI Local Name: MWIRASI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: NABE 15 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: NABE 16 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: NABE 17 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: NABE 18 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: NUA 1 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: PAN 9249 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: PYRAMIDE Local Name: PYRAMIDE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: ROBA-1 Local Name: ROBA 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
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Official Name: RS 5 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWK 10 Local Name: K 10 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWR 10 Local Name: RWR10 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWR 1180 Local Name: MUTIKI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWR 2070 Local Name: KAKI 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWR 2076 Local Name: KIRYUMUKWE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWR 2154 Local Name: RWR 2154 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWR 2245 Local Name: RWR 2245 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWR 3042 Local Name: RWR 3042 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: RWV1129 Local Name: URUVUZO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: SELIAN-97 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: SER 13 Local Name: SER 13 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
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  
Official Name: SER 14 Local Name: SER 14 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: SER 16 Local Name: SER 16 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: SER 30 Local Name: SER 30 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: TARROT Local Name: TARROT 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: TYGERBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: VERFF 088 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: WERNA Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2010 
  
Official Name: A222 Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: AFR 703 Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: CALIMA-UYOLE (S.TZ) Local Name: KABANINA ROSECOCO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: GLP-2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2011 
  
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Official Name: KAMIESBERG Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: KK03/KK25/68/S-F Local Name: MNYAMBITIRA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: KK25/MAL/112/S-F Local Name: CHITEDZE BN 1 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: KK25/MAL/19/S-F Local Name: CHITEDZE BN 5 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: KK25/NAG/184/S-L Local Name: CHITEDZE BN 3 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: MAC 23 Local Name: SADZU 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: MAHARAGI SOYA Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: MAL/KK25/9/S-F Local Name: CHITEDZE BN 2 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: MAL/KK35/443/S-L Local Name: CHITEDZE BN 4 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: MSO'LE Local Name: MUSORE 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: NAG/KK25/168/S-F Local Name: NAMTUPA 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: NUA 45 Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2011 
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  
Official Name: NUA12 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: NUA31 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: NUA99 Local Name: N/A 
Country: WESTERN CONGO Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: PAN 9213 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: PAN 9216 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: PRELON Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: RJB-1 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: RWR2091 Local Name: KIRYUGARAMYE 
Country: BURUNDI Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: VTTT923/10-3 Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: VTTT923/10-3 Local Name: KALAMBO 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: VTTT924/4-4 Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2011 
  
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Official Name: VTTT925/9-1-1 Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: VTTT925/9-1-2 Local Name: N/A 
Country: MOZAMBIQUE Year Of Release: 2011 
  
Official Name: 1214-2/2 Local Name: MAVUTA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: CAL 143 Local Name: CAL 143 
Country: LESOTHO Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: CODMLB 007 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: ECA PAN 021 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: ECAB-0056 Local Name: MORKA 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: FIBEA Local Name: FIBEA 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: GLORIA Local Name: PC652-SS3 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: K132 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: KAT-SR01 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: KJ4-3 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2012 
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  
Official Name: MAC 13 Local Name: KENYA SAFI 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: MAC 28 Local Name: MAC 28 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: MAC 33 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: MAC 34 Local Name: KENYA TAMU 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: MAC 42 Local Name: MAC 42 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: MAC 55 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: MAC 64 Local Name: KENYA MAVUNO 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: MEX 142 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NABE 19 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NABE 20 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NABE 21 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
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Official Name: NABE 22 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NABE 23 Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NABE26C Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NABE27C Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NABE29C Local Name: N/A 
Country: UGANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NITU- G16157 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NRI06E13 Local Name: N/A 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NUA 45 Local Name: MBERESHI 
Country: ZAMBIA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NUA 45 Local Name: NUA 45 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: NUV-178 Local Name: N/A 
Country: D.R. CONGO Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: ROSENDA Local Name: ROSENDA 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RS 7 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SOUTH AFRICA Year Of Release: 2012 
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  
Official Name: RWR 1348 Local Name: RWR 1348 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWR 3317 Local Name: MPANGUHE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWV 1348 Local Name: MUBERWE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWV 2269 Local Name: KAZENEZA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWV 2361 Local Name: URUKUNDO 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWV 2872 Local Name: ZANISUKA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWV 2887 Local Name: GIRUBUZIMA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWV 3006 Local Name: NSHUTINZIZA 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWV 3316 Local Name: VUZIMPUNDU 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: RWV 3317 Local Name: MPANGUHE 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: SB-273 Local Name: SB-273 
Country: RWANDA Year Of Release: 2012 
  
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Official Name: SUG131 Local Name: GOLDEN STALITE 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: TY 3396-12 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CAMEROON Year Of Release: 2012 
  
Official Name: ACC4 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: BF13607-9 Local Name: N/A 
Country: MALAWI Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: CAL 98 Local Name: FOFIFA VANBAMENA 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: CHERRY Local Name: CHERRY 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: ECAB0060 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: ECAB0203 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: ECAB0247 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: ECAPAN 021 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CONGO BRAZZAVILLE Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: G16157 Local Name: N/A 
Country: CONGO BRAZZAVILLE Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: K132 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2013 
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  
Official Name: KAT-RM-001 Local Name: N/A 
Country: KENYA Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: MASAI-RED Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: MG38 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ZIMBABWE Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: NUA 45 Local Name: N/A 
Country: SWAZILAND Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: PASI Local Name: MASUSU NDOGO 
Country: TANZANIA Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: RI 5-2 Local Name: FOFIFA RAMJONOMBY 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: RI 5-3 Local Name: MARAMENA 
Country: MADAGASCAR Year Of Release: 2013 
  
Official Name: RXR-10 Local Name: N/A 
Country: ETHIOPIA Year Of Release: 2013 
 
